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2 
Strategic Goal 1: 
Increasing Shulent Learni1lg 
Promote learn ing char fully develoJ?s i div idual potent ial and produces narionally 
and globally compec irivCl gra(luates for the workforce. 
Performance Indicators: 
la - Achieve 90 percent alumni and 
employe r satisfact ion raring 
I b - Ensure students demonstrate technology, 
communication, mach skills 
1 c - Implement student knowledge and proficiency 
assessment program 
Id - Implement assessment program in all academic 
departments by 1999 
Ie - Achieve e r E goals for Program of Distinction 
status 
1 f - Engage 25 percent of scudents and faculry in 
international/culturally diverse ex perience 
1 g - Develop plans for maintaining state-of-the-a rt 
information technology by 1999' . 
1 h - Enhance qual ity offaci lities: 
• $60 million in new fac ilLtfes 
• $20 million in ex tended-campus facilit ies 
• Resto ring character of campus 
Ii - J ncrease sponsored resea rch activiti es to $18 mil lion 
I j - Increase srudent participation in service 
act ivities to 25 percent 
Progress Progress Progress 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
... 
'ill 
Progress 
... 
'ill 
Amacr, retain, and graduate' creasi Iy diverse, academically talented, 
and achievement-orien e student body. 
Perform ance Indicators: 
No ; 
Progress Progress Progress Progress 
• 
2a - Increase student entollment by 10 percent ill 
• Average ACr to 22.5 or 3 .0 G PA 
• Increase international students by 10 percent 
• Increase minoriry students by 10 percent 
• 1 ncrease non-traditional students by 15 percent 
2b - Increase academically talented freshmen by 25 percent 
2c - Provide 25 new endowed scholarships 
2d - Increase enrollment in distance learning 
courses by 50 percent 
2e - Increase qualiry of graduate students by enhancing ... 
scholarshi ps and assistantsh ips 'ill 
2f - Increase retention of first-time, full-time ... 
freshman by 10 percent 'ill 
2g - Ach ieve 90 percent satisfaction rating for ... 
Residence Life services 'ill 
2h - Achieve 25 percent increase in student participation ... 
in campus li fe activities and 50 percent increase 
'ill in weekend student life programs 
2i - Increase graduation rate by 25 percent by 2008 
2j - Provide students with four-year gua rantee ... 
contract by 2000 'ill 
Progress 
... 
'ill 
3 
3: 
Assuring High Qi,'a/i,t)( l'1Cldty and Staff 
Attract, rctain , and faculty and staff 
No ~ L",1< ~ "",n, Performance Indicators: Progress Progress Progress 
33 - Increase faculty and staff di versity by 10 percent 
3b - I tnplement post-tenure review system by 1999 
3c - Increase faculty professional development fund ing by ... 
an ave rage of fi ve percent annuall y. 'iIi' 
3d - Achieve faculty salaries at least equal to ... 
'iIi' average at benchmark institutio ns 
-
3e - Achieve Staff salaries at least equal to ... 
. 
'iIi' comparable markers 
3f - Develop an improved tenure and ... 
'iIi' promotion po licy by 2000 
3g - Implement a plan for upgrading and 
replacement of facu lty computers by 1998 
3h - evaluate competitiveness of univers'ity 'fringe benefits ... 
'iIi' program by 1999 
3i - Establish staff developmen t ... 
'iIi' J 
~ 
t,I' 
4 
"0' Progress 
~ i 
m 
... 
'iIi' 
\ 
Performance Indicators: 
4a - Expand collaborations and partnerships -
• P- 12 schools by 20 percent 
• at least 10 collaborative programs with 
postsecondary institu tions 
• communi cy and governmental agencies by 20 % 
4b - Establish academic and service uni t advisory 
councils by 1999 
4c - Increase enrollment in continuing education 
and traini ng courses by 100 percent 
4d - Increase enroll ment in Community College 
and off-campus centers by 25 percent 
4e - I ncrcase cultural and arti stic events by 10 percent 
4f - I ncrcase average attendance for revenue-producing 
athleric teams by 50 percent 
4g - Develop alumni continuing educatio n program 
4h ~ C reate awareness of services of Alumni Associati on 
4 i ~ C reate at least four new alum ni participation programs 
lopmem needs through increased o utreach, 
portuni ties for lifelong learning. 
Progress Progress' Progress Progress Progress 
... 
'iIi' 
... 
'iIi' 
... 
'iIi' 
... 
'iIi' 
... 
'iIi' 
... 
'iIi' 
5 
6 
S~:~:eI~;:5!~~Goal 5: Improving Effectivelless 
Commit to continuous i· , "'F>cove.",,!,,} 1 instituti onal effectiveness 
and efficiency ' and servi ces 
Performance Indicators: 
5a - Develo p Acrion Plans for each academi c, 
admini strative and service unit by 1999 
5h - Create and disseminate a University report card 
5c - C rea te incentives {O improve institutional 
and unit effectivencss and efficiency 
5d - Increase external financial resources-
• combined endowment (Q S50 mill ion 
• 25 new endowed faculry posi tions 
• annllal givi ng /to $ 10 mi ll ion 
• defer red gift inventory to $25 million 
• alumni giving participation to 20.percent 
. . ' 
Se - Use technology and data analysis to 
implement strategic plan ning initiatives 
5f - Strea mline principal administra'tive processes 
5g - Achieve Tier I, Level I, n?tionaJ ranking 
by U. S. N,ws and IV",/d R,p'" by 2008 
5h - Reduce deferred maimenance inventory 
fro m 40 to 20 percent of E&G investment in plant 
5i - Develop plan to maintain quality of facilities by 1999 
5j - Develop and implement review systems 
fo r allocati ng resources 
No 
Progress 
... 
tiT 
Li ttle 
Progress 
Some 
Progress 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
Substantial 
Progress 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
A 
W 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
Exceptional 
Progress 
... 
tiT 
... 
tiT 
A 
W 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
CHALLENGING THE SPIRIT PROGRESS REPORT 
ON STRATEGIC PLAN PERFORMANCE INDICATORS FOR 1998 -1999 
Westertl Kentllcky U,tiversity will aciJieve ,,,,tiottal recog"itiott f or its "atiol",lIy a"d globally competitive 
graduates a"d exceptio"al service to tiJe Commotlwl!altiJ's dtize1ls tiJrougiJ ;,weshlle," ill utldergradllale IItld 
u lected grad"ate programs. TiJe Strategic Pum will be implemetlted tiJough fi lII! Strategic Goals. 
Strategic Goal I. Increasi ng Srudem Learning. 
Promote Iearni"g thllt fillLy develops i"dividual pott!1ltial and produces 1IIlti01ll111y 
alld globally competitive grnduntes for the workforce. 
Offer a coherenr, high-quality and challengi ng liberal artS and sciences general educacion curriculum. 
Ensure that smdents arc profi cient in their major fields and can apply information technologies to funcl ion 
competitively in th eir respective disci plines . 
Provide student access {O excellent f.'lciliries, st:ne-of-the-arr equipmelH, informacion technology, and 
alternative insrructional opportun itics that max imize learning . 
Bui ld programs that arc recognized for their excellence, with selected programs recognized as nationally 
promInent. 
Provide a holis[ic learning cnvi ronment that includes opportunities for students to be engaged in meaningful 
research, service, learning, crealive aCl ivitics, and campus-life experiences . 
Increase global and internalional awareness and experiences of studen ts and faculty. 
7. Provide lifelong learning opponunitics designed to eq ui p scudents with che abili ty to adapt to a rapidly 
changing world. 
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS include but will nOt be limited [Q the following: 
1 a Achieve at least 90 percent satisfaClion rating with the quality of educational experience at Western, based on 
alumni andlor employer survey results. 
Ib 
Ie 
Id 
EXC EPT IONAL PROGRESS: 1998 Baccalaureate Alumni survey rating shows a 93.5% 
satisfaction ("Good" or ~ Exce ll ent") with overall instruction. 1999 Graduate survey shows 
91 .9% satisfaction rating. 
Ensure all students demonstrate information technology, oral and written communication, and math skills to 
function competitively in cheir discipli nes . 
SOME PROGRESS: Review by General Education Task Force underway. 
Implement an assessment program to evaluate student knowledge and proficiency in general education. 
SOME PROGRESS: General Education Task Force is reviewing assessment. 
Implement an assessment program in every academic department to evaluare sntdcnt proficiency in ac.'ldcmic 
majors by 1999. 
SUBSTANTIA L PROGRESS: All academic deparrments either have implemented or cstablished 
definite plans for assessment of majors. General Studies. an interdepartmental program, lacks 
assess ment of majors. 
7 
If 
Ig 
Ih 
Ii 
Ij 
8 
Achieve goals for attaining national distinction in Program(s) of Distinction as defined in ePE approved 
proposals. 
SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS: Applied Science and Technology Program approved by ePE as 
Program of Distinction in fall, 1998; the program is currenrly collecting data on its first year of 
operation to establish baselines for performance indicators. Journalism and Communication POD 
in process of submission for approval. 
Engage at leasT 25 percent of sTudents and faculty in internationallculmrally diverse learning experiences. 
SOME PROGRESS; Precise baseline data unavailable. Major initia tives add ressing this topic 
include International Faculty Development seminars, new minor in International Business, new 
China faculty exchange program, and increased recruitment of international students (sec 2a). 
Develop plans to maintain a competitive edge in providing state·of-the arT computer labs and appropriately 
equipped classrooms and auditoriums for usc of information technology by 1999. 
SU BSTANTIAL PROGRESS: Plans have been developed; implementation is ongoing, with 
500 new computers purchased, 10 com purer labs constructed, and a new server to service labs 
being purchased. 
Enhance quality of facililies and cam pus atmosphere as evidenced by adding $60 million for new fac ilities and 
capital improvements on campus, adding $20 million for extended campus facilities, and restoring the 
character of the University's historically significant buildings and park·like ambiance. 
SOME PROGRESS; In 1998-99, projects for new facilities and capital improvements tOtaled 
$27,810,000, of which $4,547,050 (16%) was completed. Excended Campus projects tOtaled 
$23,447,000, of which $1,211,600 (5%) was completed. ProjectS co rescore the historical 
significance and park-like ambiance of [he campus cotaled $1,796,000, of which $84,800 (5%) 
was completed. 
Increase externally sponsored research grant and contract activities 
to $18 million co enhance learning opportunities. 
• 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS, Fo' FY98-99, 
total awards equaled $19,072,900. 
Total Awards 
Fa1l1997 Fan l998 Fall l999 Fall2000 Fall2001 Fall2002 
I • Actual • Goal 
Increase studcnt participation in service learning activities to 25 percent of the student population. 
SOME PROGRESS: Over 2,100 students (14% of 1998 student body) were involved in at least 
one volunteer activity. Several ini tiatives in this area; establishment of Leadership and 
Volunteerism Coordinator position in Student Affairs, Student Volunteer Advisory Committee, 
database nenvork with all charitable organizations in Bowling Green, Student Volunteer Bureau, 
volunteer conference. 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Strategic Goal 2. Developing The Student Body. 
Attract, retain, fllld graduflte increasillgly dillerse, " endemically tfllemed, 
and flch iellcment-ori enfed studellt body. 
Pursue an innovative and aggressive marketing and recruitment plan that increases numbers of academically 
talented and highly qualified smdenrs, borh graduare and undergraduate. 
Increase student access through distance learning, community college, and delivery systems that 
respond to time and place needs. 
C reatc a campus culnne that leads to increased diversiry of the student body. 
Improve student transition into the university through increased awareness of academic programs, admission 
requirements, and scholarship oppoHunities. . 
5. Increase undergraduate student retention and graduation rates . 
6. Create opportunities for smdents to enjoy enhanced quality of campus life and "The Western Experience ." 
7. Develop scholarship and financ ial aid capacity th rough public and private resources to allow Western to 
recruit and marriculate the best into our studenr body. 
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS incl ude but will not be limi ted to the following: 
1 ncrease overall student enrollmems by 1 ° percem, 
with increases in each of the following areas: 
SUBSTANTiAL PROGRESS; From a base of 14,543 
in 1997, overall student enrollment increased to 
14,882 in 1998 (+2.3%) and 15,123 in 1999 
(+4 .0% of base) 
Total Enrollment 
F,, ' 1>\17 f .. ,WI! F .. ,_ F .. 2000 f .. 2001 r .. = 
I • ""'L>II • Goo! I 
• average ACT composite score of full-rime, first-time freshmen (FTFTF) on the main campus will increase co 
22.5 or a high school G PA of 3 .0 or better 
SOME PROGRESS; (some progress on ACT goal; substantial progress on GPA goal); ACT has 
increased from base of21.1 1997) 10 21.4 (1999); GPA has increased from 3.03 (1997) to 
3.08 (1999). 
Average ACT Score 
~ I : ::::::I::::···I::::···:···:········I::: :: 1 
. .. ... . .............. . 
o 
F .. '.' F"'_ F" , _ F .. 2COD F .. 2OO1 F .. ><XI> 
• number of inrernarional srudents (+ 1 ° percent) 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS); number 
has increased from 158 (1997) to 
242 (1999), 53% increase. 
Average High School GPA 
International Students 
~.-----
'. 
' . 
• 
9 
2b 
10 
• number of minority students (+ 10 percent) 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS: number has increased 
from 1,288 (1997) to \,465 (1999), 13.7% increase. 
Minority Students • number of non-traditional studem enrollments (+ 15 percent) 
NO PROGRESS: number has dropped 
from 2,897 {I 997) to 2,793 (1999), minus 3.6 % . 
Non-Traditional Students 
Fall '~7 FaoI,_ Fal ,_ Fal2000 Fall 200, f ol 2002 
I • ....,... . 0001 I 
Increase the number of academically talented freshmen srudents admitted by 25 percent as measured by 
quartile of ACT composite scores, eligibi lity for University Honors Program, rap 20 percent of high school 
class rankings, Governor's Scholars, MeriT Scholars, and class valedicrorians or salu tatorians. 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS: From the base in 1997, increases in numbers and pcrccmages 
for each indicator is as follows: 
Top Quartile ACT Scores Top 20% of High School Class 
".UII' ' .. '"' ''''M , .. """" , .. ""', , .. ""'" ... ,WI ''' '"' ''' '0191 ' .. """" ' ''000' ''':roo:! 
1_ .-... - .- 1 _ _ - .- 1 
Eligible for Honors Salutatorians Governor's Scholars 
:1·lc·::I··· ·::I·····:: ·::::·····:·:1 1 
,0 •• •• • •••••••••••••• 
5 •• •• . •• .........•.. 
• 
, .. , .. , . .. ,_ f .. ,_ f .. """" ... """' .":roo:! 
1 _ _ • .- I 
Valedictorians National Merit Scholars 
F .. ,w, ; .. ,_ ; .. ,m ; 01 """" . 012001 ;01200:1 
I 
) 
1 
2, 
2d 
2, 
2f 
2g 
2h 
2i 
2j 
Provide 25 new, endowed scholarships that will amaci academically talented students . 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS: 27 new endowed scholarships establ ished. 
Increase student enrollments in distance learning courses 
by 50 percent . 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS: Course enrollments have 
increased from 350 (Fall 1997) to 466 (Fall 1998) for a 
33% increase. In the Fall 1999 there are 606 enrollments, 
a 73% increase over the base. 
Increase quality of graduate students by providing compctitive 
assistantship stipends, tuition waivers, or grants at least equal 
to those of benchmark instinnions. 
Distance Learning Enrollments 
~r------_ 
F",,,, F",we ' .. ,m f .. 21;QI '''000' f .. = 1_ -- _ (;001 1 
NO PROGRESS: While there has been a modest increase in the average assistantship stipend at 
W estern, all benchmark irmimtions provide bener stipends and tuition packages than WKU. 
Increase retention offirsHime, full-time freshmen (FTFTF) by morc than iO percent. 
SOME PROGRESS: T he retention rate increased 
from 68.1 % (Fall 1997) to 7 1.6% (Fall 1998) but 
decreased slightly to 7 1.1 % (Fall 1999). 
Achieve high quality of living and services provided by 
Residence Life as measured by student satisfaction 
ratings of at least 90 percent. 
SUBST ANTIAL PROGRESS. 
1 st Year Retention Rate 
F .. HI",,' . .. , _ F .. 'WII Fol rooo roO 2001 Fol 200:1 
1 • -'dual • Goo.' 1 
1998 Residence Life satisfaction survey rating: 85% were satisfied . 
Achieve 25 percent increase in smdent participation in campus life activities and 50 percent increase in 
weekend student life programs. 
SUBSTANTlAL PROGRESS: Precise comparative data are unavailable [Q document increases in 
the nvo stated categories. However, extensive data reflect substamial increases in a variety of 
categories monitored by the Srudem Life Office: Hosted 620 programs (7% increase) , with 231 
programs on weekends (4% increase), anracring an estimated 123,298 people, with an weekend 
attendance of 44,087. Other significam increases: 10% increase in srudem intramural activities 
(2,576 to 2,779); 47% increase in students served by Health and Fitness L1b (205-387); 11 % 
increase in students using \'<'eight Room (400-450); 50% increase in weekend intramural activities 
and in sports dubs; 20% increase in weekend outdoor activities through Outdoor Rental 
Adventure Center. 
Increase graduation ratc by 25 percent by 2008 . 
L1TrLE PROGRESS: The mOSt rccent 
six-year graduation studies show a .8% increase: 
1991 to 1997: 38.8% 
1992 to 1998: 39.1 % 
6-Year Graduation Rate 
Provide students with comract option that guarantees four-year completion of baccalaureate degree program 
(i.e. student meets enrollment/successfullearning cri teria and university guarantees access to courses needed) 
by 2000. 
SOME PROGRESS: A steering committee has been fo rmed and programs identified. 
• 
II 
12 
I. 
Strategic Goa! 3. Assuring High Qualiry Facu lry and Staff. 
Attract, "fnill, IIlId mpport high-qutl/ily fill:ulty IIlId lUif] 
Increase the professional quality and diversity offaculry by anracting and retaining high-quality te3cher-
scholars through nationally competitive compensation and supporl. 
2. Link ongoing faculty and staff evaluation (0 strengthening individual performance and appropriate 
rewa rds system. 
3. Provide quality suppOrt personnel , technology, and service to enable faculty and staff [Q achieve at high 
performance levels. 
4 . Meet employmen t goals set forth for Western Kenrucky University in The Council on Pomecondary 
Education's Eqlllli E'duCfltionni Opportu//itin Pwn. 
PERFORMANC E IN DICATO RS include bur will nor be limited to rhe fo llowing: 
301 Increase the diversity of facul ty and administrative and professional staffby 10 percent. 
SUBST ANT IA L PROGRESS: Minority facul ty has increased from 7.3% (1997) TO 9.3% (1999); 
fe male faculty has increased from 33.8% ( 1997) to 35.9% (1999); minority adminim~Hivel 
professional smfT has increased from 9. 2% (1997) to 12. 1 % ( 1999); female administrativel 
professional sTafT has decreased from 49.4% ( 1997) to 46.9% (1999). 
Minority Faculty 
...... 
"r-c-------------------------_, 
• 
• 
, 
I_ AcI.... _ Goal 
. 
. 
Minority Admin & Prof Staff 
...... "r-~-------------------------, 
" 
• 
• 
3 ------------
• 
1- ....,..,.. • GoioI 
Female Faculty 
F .. ,ii7 F .. ,* F .. ,9911 F .. 2000 Foil 2001 Fa!2002 
1 _ Actual _ GoaJ 1 
Female Admin & Prof Staff 
,-~rc~--------------------_, 
• F"UI!l7 F .. ,11911 F .. UIIIII F .. 2000 F .. 2001 F .. 2002 
1- ....,..,.. _ GoioI 
3b 
3, 
3d 
3, 
3f 
3g 
3h 
3i 
Implement a posi-lenure review syslem by Fall of 1999. 
SUBSTANTlAL PROGRESS: The policy, currently undergoing some revision, is sched uled 
10 be implemenled in the Fall of 2000. 
Increase funding to suppOrt faculty professional development by an average of five percem an nually over lhe 
next five years. 
LITTLE PROGRESS: W hi le funds for faculty professio nal dcvelopmenl have not been included 
in the permanent budget , funds have been allocated on a one-time basis during the past year; a 5% 
non-recurring allocation has been made in the current year. 
Achieve average salary levels for pan -time f:1c ll lty and full-t ime faculty (by rank) that are at least equal to the 
average salaries at benchmark insl itUlions. 
SOME PROGRESS: While 1998-99 WKU salaries for full-time facu lty remain below benchmarks 
by rank (Prof: -$1,900; Assoc: · $2,400; Asst: -$ 1,700), 449 full-t ime faculty received adjustments 
for 1999-2000 from a special f.1.culty salary adjustment pool, during the second yea r of a four-yea r 
plan to raise salaries to benchmark. The mOSt recent benchmark data about part-lime sala ries show 
that WKU is signiflcandy below benchmarks; part-time faculty stipends were in creased by gr:ldes 
in amounts ranging from $ 110 [Q $ 140 and in percentages rangi ng from 10.2% to 11.1 % per 
3-hour course, effective January I , 1999. 
Achieve average staff s.11aries at least equal to the average of comparable markets. 
SOME PROGRESS: Data are being collected , and the required market benchmarks a rc panially 
completed. Recommendations based on the data will be developed for the next budget cycle. 
Develop an improved tenure and promotio n policy that recognizes the full range of scholarship, incl ud ing 
scholarshi p of teaching, before end of 2000. 
NO PROGRESS 
Implement a plan for appropriatc and timely upgrading and replacement of faculty computers by Fall 1998. 
SUBSTANTlAl PROGRESS: In line with the current plan ro replace faculty com puters on a 
five -year cycle, 100 com pUlers were replaced in 1998-99 (20%) . More recently plans are being 
developed to replacc f:1cu lry and stafT com pUlers on a three-year cycle . 
Evaluate competitiveness of the University's fringe benefits program and identifY priorities for 
enhancement by 1999. 
SOME PROGRESS: Surveys to determine fringe benefits at benchmark institutions have been 
distributed and data are being collected. 
Establish an ongoing staff development program that is responsive to staff and institutional needs. 
NO PROGRESS: Requested position for training and development coordination not approved ; 
limited resources available for this function. 
13 
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I. 
2. 
3. 
Strategic Goal 4 . Enhancing Responsiveness to Constitucms 
Respond 10 educational, social, CIIlwrn/ and economic tkvelopment needs through increased outreach, 
applied scholarsbip, sert1ice, ""d illllOll"tive opportunities for liftlong leamillg. 
Support appropriate collaborations and partnerships with mhcr educational irlSlitutions (including P-12 
schools), government, business and industry, and community agencies to expand educational opponunity and 
access as well as to support economic development, commun ity advancemcnr, and workforce needs. 
Increase ed ucational access and lifelong learning opporrunides through expansion of community college, and 
distance learning. 
Provide cultural community events that enrich the quality of life for external as well as internal constituents. 
4. Actively and aggressively engage alumni in the life of the university and promore the importance oflifclong 
relationships with and among students, faculty, staff, and alumni. 
PERFORMANCE IND ICATO RS include but will not be limited to the following: 
4a Expand collaborations and partnerships in each of the following areas: 
• increase activities among Western faculty and srudents and P-1 2 schools by twemy percent; 
SOME PROGRESS: While there has been a visible increase in collaborative activities with P-12 
schools, plans are underway to increase collaborations significantly as Western moves to a school-
based delivery system in undergraduate teacher preparation programs. 
• offer at least ten WKU programs collaborativdy with other postsecondary educational institutions; 
• SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS: In addition to some existing collaborative programs, in the past 
year four new significant collaborative efforts have been initiated (M.S. , Communication 
Disorders; B.A. , German; A.S., Paramedicine; A.S. Respiratory Care) . Two additional 
collaborative programs are now in the planning stage. 
• increase by rwenry percent collaboratLons/pannerships with co mmunity businesses or agencies and 
governmental agencies. 
SOME PROGRESS: Plecise data unavailable for this indicator. There are numerous collaborative 
ventures and acriviti!,$ emanati ng from all segments of the university. One indicator is the number 
of grant proposals aimed at providing meaningful imeraclion and support for Ihe various publics 
WKU serves. In FY 1998 there were 210 such grants proposed, and 214 awarded . (Note: awards 
include proposals submined in previous year); for FY 1999 the number of proposals was 272 ( a 
30% increase) a'nd the number of awards was 218 (a 2% increase). Anmher indicator is that rhe 
Institute for Economic Development's service to and partnerships with communities increased 
from 7 to 10, with organizations increased from 6 to 7, while its business assistance decreased from 
5 LO 3. Although not collaborative in nature, the Institute's conference services do provide a link 
between the university and diverse businesses and organizations; lIle number of participants in 
such conference services at the South Cam pus increased from 26,188 (1997-98) [Q 51,636 
(i 998-99), a 97% increase. 
4b 
4c 
Establish by July 1999 appropriate academic and service unit external advisory councils with membership that 
meet at least annually. 
SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS: Many academic programs and service units make usc of external 
advisory counci ls. In Academic Affai rs, lIlere are currenlly 38 advisory councils eidler formed or in 
the process of being formed; in orher divisions there arc 15 advisory councils. 
Increase enrollmenr in universicy-offered conrinuing education and trai ning activities/cou rses by 100 percent. 
SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS: Increases in participation arc evident in Continuing Education 
cou rses, Small Business Developmelll training sessions, and Institute for Economic Development 
semina rs and workshops; a slight decline in Cenrer for Training & Devc10pmenr panicipatjon IS In 
part arrributable to understaffi ng during the periods under review. 
Program 
Conrinuing Education 
Ctr. Training/Develop 
Small Business Dev 
InstiL Econ. Develop 
1997-98 Partici pants 
929 
6,000 
274 
108 
1998-99 Participants 
1,295 
5,535 
429 
428 
pcrccnc+{-
+39% 
-8% 
1'57% 
1'296% 
4d Increase enrollment in Community College and off-campus centers by 25 percent. 
SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS: Community College enrollments have increased from a base of 
1,232 (1997) to 1,40 1 (1999), a 13.7% increase; however, associate programs have been moved 
from the university to the CC during th is period, contributing to this increase. EXlended Campus 
course enrollments have increased from a base of 4,710 (1997) to 5,348 (1999), a 13.5% increase. 
The increase in course enrollments resulted in a 13% increase in FTES from 935 (I997) fO 
1057 (1999) . 
Community College Enrollments 
Fall 19117 FaII 1991! FaN 1m FalI2000 FaD 2001 Fa6 2002 
I • Ac1Ual • Goal 
Extended Campus FTES 
'~'='~----------------------------, 
."" c 
1200 - - - - ---- - - - ---- - - ---- - - - ---- - - --
Fall 1997 Fa~l998 Fail999 FaR2000 FaA 2001 FalI 200Z 
I • Ac1ual • Goal 
Increase the number of cultu ral and artistic events and performances by 10 percent. 
SOME PROGRESS: Precise data unavailable; an informed estimate is that more than 200 sllch 
events occur annually. It is clear dial many such events take place and that they an ract diverse 
audiences from both campus and communi ty. The Performance Indicator needs improved 
moniroring and, perhaps, revision to sharpen its intended effects. 
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4f 
4g 
4h 
Increa~ by 50 percent the current average 3ncnclance for each revenue~producing athletic tcam. 
NO PROGRESS, 
~ 
Football 
Soccer 
Volleyball 
Men 's BB 
Women's DB 
Baseball 
1997-98 (games) 
7828 (5) 
247 (7) 
163 (9) 
4740 (16) 
2979 (15) 
202 (19) 
1998-99 (games) 
5686 (7) 
204 (9) 
191 (12) 
4152(13) 
2738 (14) 
210 (29) 
% cha nge 
-27% 
-17% 
+17% 
-12% 
-8% 
.4% 
Develop a plan for alumni continui ng education programs which are marketed TO aT leaST half of the 
tOtal alumni population. 
LITTLE PROGRESS: Two pilot programs were run during 1998-99. 
C rea le an awareness among all alumni of the services and benefit's of the WKU Alumni Association through 
dle growdl of the alumni club and chapter network, alumni cvcms, alumni public.u ions, and a stronger 
physical presence on cam pus. 
SU BSTANT IAL PROGRESS: N umber of alumni cvcnrs increased by 1S%, attendance by 22%, 
and number of evems on campus by 28%. Major new initiatives include Big Red Su eet Fest as 
part of Homecoming, Big Red Western Weekend in Louisville, Society of African American 
Alumni Spring Celebration, refreshmenrs in Faculty House. 
Create at least four new programs involving al umni participation that provide addidonal learning, cuhurai, 
and social experiences for currem students. 
SU BSTA,NT IAL PROGRESS; 1998-99 was a planni ng yea r; developed program fo r Hall of 
Distinguished Alumni inductees to speak to classes during Homecoming week. 
. 
. 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Smnegic Goal 5. Improving InstltUfional Effective ness. 
Commit to cOlltimlOl1S imprOllnlUli1 of imlilliliollfli dfrclivmess lIud efficiency ill nil progrlUlIs flud JerI/ices. 
Assess academic and service unit performance and progress toward Strategic Goals through an ongoing process 
of review, to include an annual report on indicators of performance. 
Re-engineer major administrative procedures and Strucrures to streamline university operations, and make 
innovative and effective use of appropriate «:,hllology. 
Develop mechanisms that assu re appropriate parricipation of faculty, stafT, and srudems as well as alumni and 
other constituents in university planning processes. 
Increase external financial resources through development to supporr university miss ion and goals. 
Communicate effectively the image and reputation of the University with The general public, whi ch reflect 
its high quality. 
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS incl ude but will not be limited to the followi ng: 
Sa Develop and complete Action Plans for each academic, administrative, and service unit 10 refl ect progress in 
ach ieving snategic goals and objectives by Spring 1999. 
5b 
5c 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS; All departmenrs and appropriate units developed action plans 
and submitted year-end assessment reports. 
C reate and disseminate ann ually a Universiry repon card to communicate institutional progress toward 
slrategic goals. 
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS; Report card developed. 
C reate incemivcs (hat gener:Hc cam pus communiry parrici pa[lon in improving institutional and unit 
cffectiveness and effi c iency. 
SOME PROG RESS: Modcsi UniT ProdUCTivity Awards in Academic Affairs derived from internal 
reallocation arc linked to srr:l[cgic pl annin g goals; this process is be in g refined. 
5d Increase exte rnal finan cial resources 10 support UniverSity mission and goals as evidenced by: 
• inc reasing Universiry's combined endowment to $SO million; 
SU BSTANTIAL PROGRESS, 
Endowmcm reached $32.1 mill ion Combined Endowment 
Millions 
so ,---------------, 
50 -- -- - - - ~ -- - ----- -------- ----- --.-
4{) - - -- --- - -- -- ___ - -- _ _ _ -- _________ _ 
30 
20 
I • 
• FY 1998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 
I • Actual • Goal 
FY 2002 
16 17 
5e 
18 
• providing 25 new endowed faculty positions; 
SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS, Endowed 
9 new faculty positions 
• achieving a level of $1 0 million a year in 
private gift suppOrt; 
SU BSTANTlAL PROGRESS: Annual private 
gift support reached $5.7 mi llion 
• reaching a level of $25 millio n in deferred 
gift inventory; 
EXC EPT IONAL PROGRESS: Inventory 
increased to $28 mi ll ion 
• achieving 20 percent participation am9ng alumni 
in the University's ann ual giving progra,!!'. 
SUBSTANTiAL PROG.RESS: Reached 
17.3% pa rticipation 
Endowed Positions 
~r--------, 
~ f------------
~ f-------------
" f---;;;;. 
" f --- ---
• '==---: FY , _ FY ,_ fY 2OO(l FY 2001 FY 2002 
1- ......... • (looI 
Priva1e Gih Support 
-
Pl'11196 FY ,m PI 2(l(IO FY 2001 
1_ .<duaI . GoaI 
Deferred Gift Inventory 
-
FY , 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 
Alumni Giving 
-~ r==-------------------, 
FY ,998 FY'999 FY2OlO FY 2001 FY2OO;? 
Usc technology and data analysis linked to appropriate bench marks to implement needed changes and 
strategic planning initiatives. 
SOME PROGRESS: Major initiative to gather benchmark data underlaken in 1998-99; however, 
bench marks have since changed , so new data arc bein g sought. Facul ty salary data are being 
collected from the 19 ePE benchmark institutions. 
5f 
5g 
51, 
5, 
5j 
Streamline principal administrative processes with appropriate conversions to electronic workflow systems. 
SU BSTANTIAL PROGRESS: Notable developments include new development BSR system, 
Banner 2000 operational for Financial Aid, on-line requisitioni ng forms, on-line data collection 
(faculty workload, evaluation, various reports). 
Achieve by 2008 national ranking in the annual Us. Nt:ws and World Report survey, at Tier I, Level I, 
fo r comprehensive universities. 
SOME PROGRESS: W KU's cumulative ranking continues to move toward T ier I , i.e., being 
ranked from 1 to 33 among instiTUtions in this category. Our ranking has moved from 51 (1997) 
to 46 (\ 998) to 41 ( 1999). WKU's specific ran kings within USN&WR criteria, along with the 
"weights" of those criteria, are summarized below: 
(Rankings are out of 123 Southern Regional Universities, with a rank of I being the bes!.) 
% of Total Rank F, II 1997 F,II 1998 F,II 1999 Goal 2008 
100% Total Rank 51 46 41 <33 
25% Academic Reputation Rank 16 21 27 
25% Graduation/Retention Rank 66 65 64 
20% Faculty Resources Rank 45 51 41 
15% Student Selectivity Rank 53 49 29 
10% Financial Resources Rank 83 63 73 
5% Alumni Giving R.1nk 52 51 45 
Reduce the deferred maintenance inventory from 40 percent of the E&G investment in plant to 20 percent of 
the E&G investment in plant. 
NO PROG RESS: A recent, more complete defe rred mailHenance study has increased the level of 
documemed deferred maintenance to 44% of investment of E&G plant (based on 
$13! ,089,! 84 investment). 
Put in place a funding plan to maintain quality of physical facilities and equipment by the end of 1999 
fiscal year. 
SOME PROGRESS: Pb ns in place to have 20 year plant funding model developed by end 
of FY2000. Two preventive maintenance technicians added. 
Develop and implement appropriate ad ministrative, service, and academic program review systems that 
illuminate uni t productivity and provide opportunities for adjusting allocation of resources to accommodate 
university priorities and changing needs. 
SUBSTANTlAL PROGRESS: Review systems usually involving regular reports from departments 
and uni ts arc in wide usc. Significam effortS in this regard include departmental Action Plans, 
Faculty Workload Repom, Ac.1demic Program Review Reports, Productivity Reports, Facilities 
Management Reports/satisfaction surveys, Dining and Bookstore surveys and focus groups, 
Development Reports. 
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Board of Regents 
1998-99 
Cornelius Martin (chair), Bowling Green 
Kristen Bale, Glasgow 
Stephanie Cosby, Bowling Green 
Robert Earl Fischer, Lubbock, Texas 
Joy Gramling, Scomville 
Lois W. Gray, Elizabethtown 
Sara Hulse, Owensboro 
Peggy W. Loafman, Bowling Green 
Dr. Raymond M. Mendel, Bowling Green 
Prof. Mary Ellen Miller, Bowling Green 
Ronald C. Sheffer, Louisville 
James B. Tenoil! Jr., Louisville 
Administrative Council 
1998-99 
Dr. Charles Anderson, Vice President for Information Technology 
Dr. Barbara Burch, Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Fred Hensley, Executive Assistant to the President for Public Affairs & Governmental Relations 
Tom Hiles, Vice President for Development & Alumni Relations 
Ann Mead, Chief Financial Officer 
Lewis Mills, Athletics Director 
John Osborne, Associate Vice President for Student Aff.1irs 
Dr. Jerry Wilder, Vice President for Student Affairs 
Deborah Wilkins, University Counsel 
Deans 
1998-99 
Howard Bailey, Associate Vice-,President for Student Affairs & Dean of Student Life 
'Dr: Michael Binder. Libraries 
Dr. Sam Evans, Associa,te-in-Charge, College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Dr. ~Irner Gray, Graduate Studies & Research 
Dr. Martin Ho)lSton, Ogden College of Science, lcchnology & Health 
Dr. Robert Jefferson, Gordon Ford College of Business 
Dr. David Lee, Potter College of Arrs, Humanities & Social Sciences 
Dr. Frank Conley, (Interim), Community College & Continuing Education 
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